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This carmnlcatlon deals with the lsolatlon and cbaracterlsatlcn of 

31-norcycloartanol from the roots of &&Qj& m Llan. The powdered 

roots were extracted with bot ethanol and tba extract concentrated under 

reduced presrare. The solvent-free residue was repeatedly extracted ultb 

ether. The ccmblned ether solution was shakm dtb aqueaus aUtal%, then 

washed neutral with water, dried and evaporated. The residue ublcb on TLC 

shosred the presence of two malor and a minor component was cbromatographed 

over neutral alumina. Petroleum ether-bensene (lS1) eluted a substanca 

(referred to as A for convenience) which was Identified as 310norcyclo- 

artanol as described below. Benzene and benzene-chloroform (9~1) elated 

a mixture of two substances. By fractionally crystalllslng It from chloro- 

iona-methanol it MS possible to obtain the more soluble compaent ti tt@ 

pm state. It was ldentlfled as @-sltosterol [a)~ 42.3', m.p. and 

m.mspe l38', and co-TLC wltb authentic spsclmen, confinned by tbe prepara- 

tion of Its acetate m.p. and m.m.p. l27-128' and co-TLC with authentic 

speclmen. The other component was Isolated in plre form by preparatory 

TLC of the less soluble portiaa of the mlxtnre. It was ldentlfled as 

sarsasapogsnln (m.p., m.m.p. 200-203' and CO-TLC wltb authentic sample). 

It has to he mentioned here that sarsasapogenln was mssnt in the plant 

material under investlgatlm (roots of m rspe_ra) la large quantities 

In camblnation with mgara as sap-in. 
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The snbstance A crystalllsed as colcnrless plates from mthsnol or 

l cstone, r.p. l32', [LX]; +&2' snd analysedu for $&OO. Lleber~~~- 

Burchard and TRM nactlcnm posItIre. It fomed an acstate (Py/Ac20, 3S", 

24 hrs.) c31E,02,a.p. 102-lOso, [aID +S4.4', and a bensoate (C&COCl;JPy, 

120°, 3 hr8.) C&&g, mop. a%-=‘, [a]D +66.1°. Oxidatlm of A 

tith lc2cr20#H2sG* In acetone redIum yielded a ketone Q2Q0, 8.p.101-100°, 

[aID +62.S0, which gave a posItIve Zlwermenn cola~r reaction? The RMB 

spectmm*** o? A showed slgmls mainly In the alkyl region. C~Spli?UOUS 

llbrta the methyl signals Integrating to l8 protons and signals at 

60.45 (donblet, S = 4 cps) Integrating to one proton and at 6 0.2 

(doublet, J = 4 cps) also Integrating to one proton. In the acetate of A 

the last two signals usre seen at d 0.5 (daublet, J = 4 cps) and d 0.2 

(daublet, J = 4 cps). These high field sIgnal Indicate the presence of 

a cyclopropane ring in the nolecule2 and their actual values Indicate that 

C4 carries only 6138 methyl groupa. The elementary composition and proper- 

ties of A and Its derivatives Indicated that the parent compaInd right be 

31-noreycloartanol (see pig.). This nbstance flrst prepared synthetl- 

tally*, has so far been_Isolated frapr only cne natural sollrce, namely the 

fern Polm~~LInnP The Identity was acnflxmed by direct 

colparlsaa tiih an authentic sample kindly provided by Professor 0. Bert1 

(dxed r.p., TLC and superimposable IB spectra). It Is Interesting to 

nctethatPolmodfnrml~Is a cryptogamsnd~)s~rgIs a 

phanerogaa. 

l 

*+ 

l ** 

All rotatims ure taken In chloroform rolutian. 

All the upamds whose formulae are given In this colrmlcatian 
snalysed oorrcctly for C & H. 

NMR spectra mre recordedin CDClz;g;Iaa on a Varlan AL-60 
Instrument vlth TM5 as Internal B . 
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As a result of their flndlnga In tobacco tlaaue culture expirlmenta, 

Bemmnlats et al. 
0 
wggeated that in tbeae arltarea cycloartrnol may 

replace lanoaterol as an Intomediate ln the bloayntheda of phytoaterola. 

Bert1 et al.' who laolated cycloartanol, 3l-aorcycloartano1, cycloleadenol 

and 31-norcycloleudenol from Pol~~odlum a auggeated that these could 

caaatltute metabolic intermediate8 for the trauaformatlca of a comma 

precmaor, probably cycloartenol, into steroid ccmpumda. The occurrence 

reported in the present cmnlcatlou of 31-norcycloartauol along wlth 

p-altoaterol and steroid aapogenlna [aaraaaapogenln and two other- 

(unpubllahed work of the authors)] In the same plant aeema to aupport 

the above auggestlcaa. 

The author8 thank Rof'eaaor T.R. Seahadrl, F.R.S. for his keen 

interest and the Indian Camcll of Medical Research ror flnaudal 

aaalatance. 
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